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transferred to Immaculate Con 

caption Church of, 

Iowa Parish. 

HERE ROR TWO YEARS 

OPEN TO VISITORS 
People Who Come to the Dam Cele

bration Will be Given Every < 

Opportunity to See 

the Dam. 

OPEN FOR POUR DAYS 

Father Klwane Haa Been In Full 
Charge of St. Peter's Pariah 

Since Absence of Father 
Gillespie. 

Announcement was made yesterday 
that the Rev. M.'W.Kiseane, at pres
ent assistant to rather Gillespie In 
gt, Peter's parish, Is to "be transfer 
red from the local parlBh to the Cath
olic church at Anriah, near Iowa City. 
Father Kissane will leave In about 
two weeks to assume his new charge. 

The appointment was made by the 
Rt Rev. Bishop James Davis of Dav
enport and was the only charge an
nounced in the diocesan appointments 
by the bishop. He has been assistant 
here and will have full charge of the 
Immaculate church at Armah. Since 
Father Gillespie sailed for Europe 
Fatter KlsBane haa been in active 
charge of St. Peter's parish. Who will 
Buceed Father Kissane here during 
the absence of Father Gillespie is not 
known, but announcement may, be ex
pected shortly. - iv , 

Father Kissane was ordained at 
Davenport about two years ago and is 
a graduate of Niagara university, New 
York state. He haa been assistant In 
the local parish for two yeara. Mem
bers of the Catholic church and others 
who have known Father Kissane dur> 
lng his residence here will deeply re
gret hit departure. 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 
Hike was not Enjojyed. 

It was Intended by Ben D. Chap 
man, hoys' work secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., to go out with a bunch of 
the older boys on a hike to Price's 
Creetzlast evening, * Bp ending the 
night there with a little experience In 
camping, but the threatening weather 
of the evening caused a cessation and 
a watching of the clouds. It was fin
ally given out that if the clouds blew 
away by 9 o'clock the appointed hik<i 
would be taken. Theclouds persisted 
in their frowns until Just before that 
bonr when the flat was Issued that 
the hike was otf, and the hoys pres
ent vamosed seeming somewhat dis
appointed, but received the order as 
a matter of fact and dispersed pleas
antly. Others gathered later well 
equipped with quilts and blankets and 
lingered around, singing "There will 
be a wet time in the old suburbs to
night," or words to that effect It 
grew to about 9:30 o'clock p. m., be
fore they seemed to realize the fact 
that the hike was really abandoned, 
and went home. 

Extension Meeting. 
The extension meeting which was 

to have been held at the Second Pres
byterian church, on the west side, 
thlB afternoon, has been abandon
ed and the next extension meeting 
will be held at Warsaw, 111., next 
Sunday. ,-rJ. , 

Miss Nellie Carmody has returned 
from Emmetsburg, la., where she 
spent her vacation. 

Mrs. W. N. Sage and Mrs. D. H. 
Sage have returned from Battle 
Creek, Mich. D. H. Sage Joined them 
at Chicago, returning home. 

Summer-Spoiled Skin 
Removed by Absorption 

(From Home Queen.) 
As undue summer exposure usually 

leaves an undesirable surface of tan, 
dust or greaBe, often freckles, too, 
it would seem more sensible to re
move such surface than to hide it 
with cosmetics. There's nothing bet
ter for this than ordinary mercolized 
*ax, which actually absorbs an un
wholesome complexion. The thin lay
er of surface skin Is itself absorbed, 
gently and gradually, so there'B no in
convenience and no detention indoors. 
Juat spread the wax lightly over the 
entire face at bedtime and take it off 
in the morning with warm water. If 
Ton will get one ounce of mercolized 
wax at the drug store and use for a 
week or so, you may expect marked 
improvement dally. When the under
lying skin Is wholly In view your 
complexion will be a marvel of spot
less purity and beautiful whiteness. 

Don't let those summer wrinkles 
worry you; worry will breed more 
wrinkles. Better to banish them by 
bathing the face in a solution of 
Powdered saxolite, 1 oz., dissolved in 
% Pt witch hazel. Used daily for 
awhile this will be found wonderfully 
effective,—Adv. ,1 

Under Proper Restrictions for Safety, 
, Visitors Will be Enabled 

to See All the 

Works. 

That the public will have a perfect 
view of all parts of the largest water 
power In the world and the look In the 
Panama class is assured through ar> 
rangement made by the Mississippi 
River Power company for taking care 
of the tens of thousands of visitors 
who are coming here during the cele
bration of the completion of the 
works. , ' > 

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, August 25, 26, 27 and 
28, from 8 o'clock in the morning 
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon thi 
adult public will be admitted freely 
without passes to all parts of <,he 
works. 

Children under sixteen years of age 
are positively excluded, and parents 
would not want them admitted if they 
knew the conditions to which they 
would be exposed, especially as chil
dren can Bee all they can understand 
from the observation platform built 
by the company on top of the bluff. 

fC Go All Over the Works. J 
Visitors should go first to this ob

servation platform to get a birds-eye 
view of the concrete work in the 
river. It is located at the head of 
Second street where are the stips 
down the high bluff. After going 
down these steps the people will cross 
over to the sea wall and walk aloi)£ 
Its top to the colossal government 
lock as wide as those at Panama and 
with a higher lift. 

They may walk all over the top of 
the look walls which have been clear 
ed and protected with heavy iron 
railing. Then they will pass over to 
the south end of . the, power house an l 
walk along a wide causeway on the 
river side of the uncompleted portion 
from which they will get a perfect 
view of the water running over the 
dam and of the long stretch of tnat 
structure built across the river. At 
the upper end of this causeway they 
wl)l enter the power house and go up 
to an observation platform which 
gives a perfect view of the entire 
generator floor. From this platform 
they will go out upon a walk along the 
top of the power house sub-structure 
above the tall race which leads them 
over on top the big dam.... 

j 
May Walk Across tfie Darn. 

They may walk nine-tenths of a 
mile on top the dam across to Illinois, 
and back again If they choose, and 
those who enter the works at the Illi
nois entrance may walk across thi 
dam from that end. From the we it 
end of the dam everybody will wa'tk 
around the north end of the power 
house to a railed concrete walk which 
will take them over the forebay where 
the water enters the power house 
basement. At the lower end of the 
completed half of the power houie 
they will cross over to the wide cause
way running along the incompleta 
half of the power house and go bacii 
to the lock to leave the works. 

This route is about a mile and a 
half long, and twice that distance if 
one walks across the dam and back. 
All along the route will be stationed 
guides wearing badges to keep the 
line of people moving In one direction 
only and to keep them In motion on
ward during times of congestion. The 
arrangement given above affords per
fect facility for seeing everything 
worth while and the crowds which 
will be there make necessary the or
ders that no deviation from these ar
rangements, suoh as walking in the 
opposite direction or wandering away 
from the prescribed route will be al
lowed. *• 
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SHIRT SALE 
EXTRAORDINARY 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
All the splendid fancy Negligee 

Shirts in our store including Man

hattans, pleated or plain, the 
largest assortment in Keokuk. 

i 

$2.00 Shirts, Sale Price , $1.35 
$1.50 Shirts, Sale Pricey $1.15 
1.00 Shirts, Sale Price $ .75 

m - »,13' 

This Sale Ends Saturday, 23 inst. mm--, 
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was begun last winter through The 
Gate City and it was through the 
persevering efforts of several young 
business men that the proposition 
was finally put through. ~''f* 
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^ -» The Sea Cure. , t' 

BERLIN, Aug. 16.—If you would like 
to take a sea trip this summer, don't 
be afraid of sea-slckneBs. It's good 
for you, or at leaBt so says Dr. Rekkel 
Fermor, famous Austrlal specialist 
The doctor bases his contention on 
many years study of patients sent on 
sea voyages, and he says that those 
who were continually sea-sick got sur
prisingly well, whereas in theory they 
ought to have weakened. On the oth
er hand patients who were not sick 
benefitted only to a normal extent. 
"It is quite plain that sea-sickness is 
part of the sea cure. People have died 
from sea sickness, it is true, but they 
have also died from eating, exercise 

"WHITE WAY" BLAZED 
FORTH LAST NIGHT 

Inauguration of the New Lighting Sys
tem Shows its Advantages 

sp ' Over the Old System, jgppaj 

Keokuk's "white way" was seen for 
the first time last night by the Satur
day night crowds. The new lights 
blazed forth In satisfactory manner 
and words of approval for the idea 
and commendation for tne merchants 
•who made it possible were heard on 
every side. 

The new lights (from Third to 
Twelfth street replace the old corner 
arc lights and they are a great im
provement in efficiency as well as in 
appearance. The street was well light
ed and the string of lights on eitti*-
Bide for eight blocks adds a great deal 
to the appearance of the street. A 
few lights were not turned on but all 
will be on before the celebration. 

The agitation for the "white way" 

and other desirable and necessary _ 
things," he declares. "The Irritation [ Tjslted the Gray home this week. 

visiting with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Busch. 

Marie Faber left for Ottumwa for a 
visit with relatives. 

Mrs. Walter Knoche of Warsaw 
visited friends in the city Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Busch of El 
Reno, Okla., are visiting with rela
tives in the city. 

Harry Aiken left for the east last 
night to meet his brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Califf are home 
from Stronghurst, III., where they 
visited relatives for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brlnker who 
have been In Fresno, Calif., are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Brlnker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Evans. 

Mrs. Geo. J. Hlgglns and daughter, 
Katherlne, are visiting In Nauvoo. 

Mrs. Laura Reynolds of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Gray. Mrs. 
Emma Betts of New York, N. Y., and 
Miss Emeline Reynolds, of Muscatine, 

Straw 
Hats 

of the 'nervous vagus- has an extra
ordinary tonic effect on the stomach, 
kidneys and liver. 

PERSONALS. „y.V 

Rev. Ellas Handy of Atlantic, Iowa, 
Is a guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Courtright. 

Gertrude and Frank Ogden left yes
terday afternoon for a visit with 
friends In Ottumwa, la. 

Mrs. Hanry H. Gansloser of Hot 
Springs, Ark., is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miller. 

Mrs. W. C. Howell and children 
have gone to Charlevoix, Mich. 

Charles and Merle Bevering of Hen
rietta, Texas, are visiting in Keokuk 
with their brother, Ed. J. Bevering. 

Mrs. R. G. Horne has returned to 
the city from California after a visit 
of eight months on the 'Pacific coast. 

Mrs. W. H. Teas of St. Louis and 
Miss Mattle Busch of Chicago are 

Raymond Huff of Chicago, 111., Is 
vlBltlng Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Califf. 

Mrs. L. L. White and sons, Wendell 
and Kenneth, have returned from a 
two weeks' visit at Bushnell, Rush-
vllle and LaHarpe, 111. 

Miss Mary Welsh Is here from 
Cedar Rapids visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Welsh, 1114 Ex
change street. Miss Rose Carmody is 
also a guest at the Welsh home. 

C. R. Decker and family of Kansas 
City, Mo., are here to remain with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Decker until after 
the regatta. They came In their tour
ing car. ; 

Mrs. Flora Smith who has been 
spending the summer with her sisters, 
Mrs. W. Hennings aand Mrs. J. W. 
Kirkendall, left Thursday for Los 
Angeles, Calif., her future home. 

H. W. Zoellner of Decatur, 111., was 
visiting in the city yesterday. 

A party consisting of Mrs. P. E. 
Stadley, Miss Wllla Carroll, Mrs. H. 

Workmen in Every Trade 
Feel the need of Glasses today when 
EYE STRAIN 1b the rule and not the 
exception. 

No man who has poor eyesight is 
worth as much to his employer or 
himself as the man who can see well. 

If your eyesight Is not perfect, Mr. 
Workman, by all means come to our 
Optical Department for the Glasses or 
Spectacles your eyes need to enable 
you to see clearly.' 

RENAUD 
. REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST. 
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For Both Sexes 

D. Carroll and Mrs. R. Petser, of Louis
iana, Mo., were Saturday visitors in 
the city. 

F. S. Garllck of DeB Moines was a 
visitor in the city last evening. 

C. O. Archer of Peoria, 111., was in 
the city yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson of Se-
dalla, Mo., were Keokuk visitors yes
terday. 

N. H. Plumb of Belle Plain was in 
the city yesterday. 

Clarence Coe returned to his home 
in Peoria, 111., Saturday after an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Wilson. 

Miss Jeanette C. Herkes, who for 
the past two years has been chief 
operator at the Bell telephone office 

PRICE 
We must clcan up 

our stock now 

JONES 
The Hatter 

we are of the greatest service in the 
preservation of their wardrobes as we 
take men's or women's clothing and 
Clean it or Dye it as occasion re-. 
quires, without injury to the frailest 
fabric. We have a process of our own 
which enables us to do the work 
quickly and economically. We are 
prompt In the delivery of all orders.: 
Parcels called for on request. 

% 
BLANK'S 

924 Main St. Phone 249 

in this city, left Saturday for Des 
Moines where she becomes toll super
visor in the office of the Iowa Tele
phone Co. Miss Herkes' new position 
Is an excellent promotion and step in 
advance for her and she Is followed 
from Keokuk by the best wishes of 
many friends for future success in her 
chosen work. 

I Miss Madeline Nunn has returned 
from New York.. 

For Moving, Storage, Transfer^ 

JOHN OPSTELTEN 
Special attention given 

Pianos. 
Bell phone Mft-Red. 

to movtagl 
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. —Gate City want ads bring result*. 
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